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The str iped ambrosia beetle. Twpodel/drol/ lil/eallllll 
\Oliv ier]. is a holarcti c spec ies which normally breeds in 
coni fero us wood (Lekander el a l . 1977: Bright 1976: 
Wood 1982). Occasionall y it is found in hard woods. and 
in the lite rature it is reco rded from All/US. Belllia. and 
Malus (Bright 1976: Nijholt 1981: Wood 1982). This 
paper describes success fu l attack and brood produc tion in 
bigleaf maple. Acer IIIllcmpil.l'I/ulII. 
The attacked maple was found at the MacM illan-
Bloedel Ltd . Mesachie Lake dryland sorting area. s itu -
ated j ust southwest of Cow iehan Lake on Vancouve r 
Island . The tree waS wi nd th rown during the winter 1984-
1985. and attacked in the spring of 1985. T he tree was 40-
45 years old. the diamete r was 50 em (dbh) . and growth 
was fairly vigo rous (6.3 ± 2. 1 mm pe r year) ove r the last 
5 yea rs. The attaek density was 22.5 ± 8.2 /0 . I 111 ' at 
midbole . Brood production was moderate as judged by 
the nu mbe r of pupa l ga ll eries. Approximate ly 300 brood 
beetl es were coll ected in an emergence trap from six 30 
ern secti ons ta ken 3-4 m from the butt end of the tree. The 
secti ons were collected on October 2. and e mergence 
continued until late October. It is li kely that most brood 
beetl es had alreaoy emerged at the time the sec tions we re 
co llec ted . Ga ll er ies penetrated the wood to a maximum 
depth of 7 cm. The amb rosia fungus appeared normal as 
judged by the color of the gall eries and appare nt health of 
the brood . 
The population of T /il/ ea/Ll/I/ at the Mesachie Lake 
dry land sort is I ~l irly moderate . The attac ked maple was 
not in the vic inity of any coniferous timber. but there we re 
two pheromone-ba ited Lindgren funnel traps (Lindgren 
1983) wit hin 5 m of the tree. It is possib le that the 
pheromone from these traps attracted the beetl es and 
induced the a ttack . However, the successful brood pro-
duction wou ld suggest that the condition of the wood was 
favorable for the beetles. Therefore it appears that the 
attac k was natural . de monstrat ing the adaptab ility of thi s 
ambros ia beetle. 
Specimens of the a mbrosia beetles collec ted in thi s study 
are kept in the insec t co ll ection at the Paci fic Forestry 
Cen tre. Victo ria. B.C . 
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ERRATUM 
III Wilkinson. P. R. 1984 . Hosts and d istribution of Rock y Mountain wood tic ks (D erll/acell/or lI/II/ersolli) at a ti ck focus 
in British Columbia range land , Vol . 8 1 : 57-7 1. table 2. footnote I : the e ntry " I muskrat on Jul y 20", shoul d he .• I wease l 
on Jul y 20" . T he name MII.Hela was some how transposed into muskrat. 
